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Before M r. Jmiioe Sir Q-eorge Knom and Mr. Jmiiee MioMrds,
KISHAF KUNWAR (Di ^ekdaht) a  FATEH CHAND ASD othebs 

(PlAlOTIS'PS).*
Zand'holder and tenmt—RigMs of samindars in 9‘espeoi o f  home‘Siiss md 

grove-lands •~^Wajil‘iil-ars.-~-Oonstructi<m o f  document.
The plaintiffs purcliased six plots of land eoasisfcing partly of groves aad 

partly of land formerly tho sites of houses, but since brought under culti- 
vation  ̂ and, failing to'get their names I’ecoi’ded as absolute owners of the 
plots, brought a suit virtually for a deelavatiou of their proprietary title.

It was aliown in evidence that the InhaMfcants of the village in whicli the 
plots in suit were situated v.̂ ere 'in tho habit of selling and transferring 
their houses. The waJiVnl-arz sot forth that the occupiers of houses liad 
this povver, but all through tlie entries the samindar was recognized, and it 
was stated tha.t if a new house was to ba built the permission of th® aamia" 
dar must be obtained. The entry in the wajlb-ul-arz as to groves was to the 
e® ct that isolated trees and clumps of bamboos planted by tenants might ba 
cut by them; as to rent-free groves, if tho trees should die out and the land 
be brought into cultivation, rent iimist be paid, and that if a new grove was .to 
be planted the leave of the zaniindar must be obtained.

Seld  that the inference of law derivable from the facta stated above was 
that the plaintiffs ware not the absolute owners of the plots purchased by them.

T h e  facts of this ease are as follows :—
The plaintiffs purchased six plots of land iu a village called 

Rampur. The plots consisted partly o f groTes and partly of 
plots of land which had once been the sites of houses, but had, 
siuee the demolition of tb« houses, been hroaght under culti
vation. The plots so purchased were situated in a mahal the 
iole zamindar of which was one Eishan Kimwat\ After their 
purchase the plaint!ifs applied ia the Revenue Court to bo 
recorded as absolute owners and proprietors of these plots. Their 
application was refused. Thev then institutecl the present suit, 
which was in effect) a suit for a declanitioia of their title as 
against the defendant aamittdar. The Cotirt of firat instance 
(Munsif of Efeah) dismissed the su it; but on appeal by the plain
tiffs the lower appellate Court (Subordinafce Judge of Aligarh) 
reversed the Miinsifs decision and decreed the plaintiffs^ claim.
The defendant thereupon appealed to the High Court.

• Second Appeal No. 1235 of 1904, from a decree of Maulvi Muhammad 
Ahmad Ali Khan, Subordinate Judge of Aligarli, dated the 25th of July 1904, 
reversing a decroo of Munshi Chliiiju: Mai, Munaif of Stall, dated the SSInd of 
S6ptaml>er^l903.
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1906 The Hon^ble Pandit Bimdav Lai, The Hon'bl© Pandit
" 3 --------- Madan Mohan Malaviya and IVInnslii Gokul Prasad, for the ap-
KvgwAu pellant,
Patbh B. E, O’Gonor, Maiilvi Ohulam Mibjtaba and Dr. SaMsh
Ghaud. Chandra Banerji, for the respondents.

K n o x  and Eichaeds, JJ.-—Tlie facts of the suit out of which 
this appeal arises are imdispntod. The plaintifls purchased six 
plots of land Gonsisl'.ing partly of groves and partly of plots o f  
land which were formerly the sites of houses in Rampur but 
which have since been brought into cultivation after demolition 
of the houses standing fclnereon. The defendant is entered in the 
revenue ])apers as the zainindar of the entire maJial in which the 
plots Ro purchased are situate. Ai'tor the purchase, the plaintiffs 
applied to tho Deputy Collector to be entered aa the absolute 
owners and pioprietors of the plots ho purchased. They were ;̂)™- 
posed by the defendant as zamindar and tho application was re
fused. The plaintiffs then instituted the present suit to cancel 
the order o f  the Deputy Collector refusing to enter the names of 
the plaintiffs as proprietors. Apart from the question of form, 
the object of the suit is to obtain a declaration that the plaintiffs 
are the absolute owners and proprietors of the purchased plots of 
land and to establish their title thereto agaiust the defendant.

The Court of first instance disniissed the suit. The lower 
appellate Court allowed the ajjjieal and decreed the plaintiffs’ 
claim. From the jodgment of the hjwer appellate Court it ap- 
peart) LhuL it is founded on inferences of law drawn by the learn-?, ■ 
■»ed (Subordinate Ju<lg'e from certain doouments and the wajib-til- 
arz, which were given in evidence. The documents show that 
the owners of houses in Eampur had been in the habit of selling 
and transferring their houses. The M'ajib-ul-aris sets forth that 
the occupiers of houses had this power, but all through the entries 
the zamindar is recognised, and it is stated that if  a new house is 
to be built the permission of the zamindar must be obtained. The 
entry in the wajib-ul-arz as to groves is to the otfeot that isolat
ed trees and elumpe of bamboos planted by the tenant can be 
out by him, and as to rent-free groves, if the trees nhould die out 
and the land be brought into oultivationj rent uiubt be paid, 
that if a new grove was to be planted the leave of the zamindar
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must be obtained. The iuferenoe of law feliat the Subordinate 
Judge has drawn from tliis evidence (about which there is no die- 
_pute), is that the groves and the land which had been the sites of 
houses were the absolute [U'operfcy o f the persons who occupied and 
used them. In  onr judgment tliis inference is a wrong and im
possible iafereiioe and the deoisiou of the learned Subordinate 
Judge based thereon is clearly wrong. It  was argued that the 
finding was a finding of fact and that this Court in a second ap
peal could not interfere. The learned vakil for the appellant 
stated that he had been through the record and was prepared, if 
neeessar) ,̂ to give a certificate that there was no evidence to sup- 
port the finding o f the lower appellate Court, We, however, 
think that on the existing grounds of appeal it is open to us to 
set aside t1ie decision of the Court below. There is no dispute 
4ibi)ut the facts of the case or an y  iiuding of fact arrived at by the 
learned Subordinate Judge, The decision is based entirely upon 
a totally erroneous inference of law drawn from facts and evi
dence about which there h  no dispute. Wa allow the appeal, set 
£iside the judgment of the lowor appellate Court, and restore the 
judgment of the Court of firdt. instance with costs in all Courts.

Appeal decreed.

K is h a n
KuirwAR

t).
F a t b h

C h a k d ,

1906

Before Sir John Stanley, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr, Juatioe'Sir William
S w r k i i t .

LALMAN (Plaimii'B') v. MO&AK^SINGrH ahi> ornEES (Dependants).* 
dot JTo. I V  o f  1882 ( Transfer o f Property ActJ, section 88'~~Morigaffe"^ 

Charpo—Siiit for sale o f  property mijeat to a charge.
There is no oLjecUon to tlio salê  in exocution of a decree for sale on a 

mortgage," subject to the charge of pro|jorfcy -which is liable to a change for 
maintenance ia favour of a particular person. Mata Bin KasoAhaii v. Kasim 
Susain (1) distinguished.

T h is was a suit for sale based upon a mortgage executed oa 
the 19th August 1896 by one Mohar as managing member of a 
Joint Hindu family.- The plaintiff admitted in his plaint that the 
property mortgaged was, along with other property, subject to a 
charge for the payment of Rs, 40 per mensem to a widow, Mus- 
ammat Grulabi, and he sought to have the property sold subject to

'•I'irst Appeal Ko. 245 of 1904 from a decree of S, P, O’Doniwll, Esq,, 
Subordinate Jadg0„ Dehra Dun, of tho 31st of May 1&04.

: ( i)  (1891) I. L. it, 18 432.
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